%9alm of recent Eurepoan ethical thought or.:. Nikolcii
Hartnnnn' s "Ethicsn occupies a u.niquo posttiorf. In fact ...
his 'l<rork iS a clat'H:tie and n landcark aaergst meant othical
11teraturo and no othor L'Oot~ by the English spoaki~ people
Selva and oxeept perbapt> Dr~ G .E .moore's 0 Principia Ethica"
is comparable t.o it'7. Like
!!.Gore• s \<Jork
Hartrnarm' s
.. Ethieso: • to quote tho. translator., "is too rnost impressive
statement of intuitive ethical realism in printn \. Dr.
Hartt3ann, like Dr. t~oom, triad to establiSh "Ethieal Realism in pl>ace of uEtbical Idealism", though fron a diffamnt
point of vievJ f.. We propose here to oxami~ the ethical theory of Dr. Hartr:lann criticnlly with a viet;;·J to cletal't'line in
the light of our examination., how fer hiS 0 Ethical P.eelismn
a~ eXpounded in his "Ethiesu ean be reg.'9rded as a sat iSfaeto.ry account of tho bssic issues of coral life ~~
In

too

Dr'.

or·.

Valuos, accordirJJ to Hartmann, are essences". They
are akin to Platonic Ideas~ urn their oode of Being"• says
Hartmann,. "Values are Platonic Idees" *l\~ nroo kind of
Beirg peculiar to the 'Idea• iS ...... ). the kirrJ of Being
6f that 'through \"Jhieh' Gveryt.hi.rg partieipatirg in it is
just as it iS ... ~......... ~. As to the kind of Baing p0culiur to ideas v:e kntt.v nothirg as ygt r.1ont definite.; it 1 s still
to bo investigated • But thus rnuGb is irnmediotely ovidant;
evon for values .... .'·. the proposition holds good: they era
that •through ~hieh' everything \'1hich nartieipotos in them
iS oxactly as it is - namely valuable!. But in present-day
conceptual larguego thiS moans : values are QSt.ences u2'•.
Values, nccordirg to Hartmann. are idaal ossences
like tho logical, <:lrtd the mnthemat ical and liko them values
ax-e a priori ossencas tvhich are non-temporal, objective,
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univ~rsal

and neee~sary'. They do not eoanate from the teo-.
poral avamseent thirgt or from the porcipie-nt but a:re
Ideol essences which can be immodiately di.$corned or diseoverad only by an in~r "vision" which can "behold,., value
a priori and iS a state of consciousness other than thought
o:r cognition though an oleCQnt of cognition is involved in
it as one of its constituents r.
Values are IclGal oolf-oxistt\nt es~oncos which are
absolute and am not relative '• The rolntedooss to a personal !~ubjoet does not nake the values t'0lative to too ~~ltat
Bubjectl. "The relatednes~". says Hartr.:mr:m.- "to a personal
~ubjoet '••./.1• does not her cut tllQ J;Wj~c~J,Y'LC.haz:.~~\gr.. q(
~fllu()Jl but evidently ir.;rolie~ it
.n.~r~on ca~nr:t chu..!l]!.
.t.!li!_far;:t_.tbJ!LiL.!htnq_!~_stQ..li!.!_(or J1im '.Tho f'~et that ,_t H>
so iS not relative to his astmato of value nor to bim as
un appraisi~ subj!!lct. but to him as a person r.. Convel'Sely.
an estimate. of valu~ iS relative to the valuabloness of tl'e

f. a.

good for the $ubjoct~.. !n~t.hj.S,_~for=~he su~jg_<;_tr:_ cL~-~-.r'lQ.i.
ttlaY.~.1:.h0~.,oatt ~(.JL...dei'J.!J!!WI' ..J2~~qi1l~.r." of vatu~s;_,bi;L £Q1!.
K is that_~.qf a RQ.i.O'f;. . .of ..l!!fa;:~<'t..in. ..ilt!...~ 19t \on SID.PG..!:!at.nir;tt to_t.;';e_v.a.LtA~tt.qngl....~Q12!;.~qt.§. It iS the naoe "for"
vJhich iS intn'!\"Iovan \·Jith so many catGgorical structu:ros ""•

In the fnct that goone-tncal lams hold good only .,.for"
spatial figures, mechanical la'NS only "for" :real bodies~
..........·.. no ono soos any relativity as regards tho categorical import of tho!:o 1a-.rm f. Yot there iS jugt as ooeh
mason hor& for spaakirg of tho :relativity of theoo la::~s
ard of thoir categories to entitie~ of o dofinite kind !"•
In the sane way psychological 1a:Js are also relativo to
psyehie beirgs; but this doos not mean that ·••••• they can

oo made· by consciousnQss or can bo abolished by tho beings
then$e-lves r. But, rather, they are laws to which the psychic bOirY:}$ for V'lbom they hold good are unconditionally

· subjected r.
"In too same way .also the consciousness of good
and -v evil - so far as it exists - iS subject unconditional! y to tho 1.:1\"IS of valuGs and anti-values •••• In short., the
relatodnes~ or t~se valucts to a human ~ubject iS not relativity to the subjects opinion of ther.• or to his appraise....
rnant of them, but to tha subject.' s existenee. includirg his
ontire categorical constitution r-.
"But this means that the relation of goods to a p-.
sonal subjact ·;.r;. i.S not at alla relativity of' their value
as such. but iS a relation Which iS containod in the valuational material and exists before and independently of any
consciousness of it :• .•c. f~ · Relational ~tructure of contents
is not rolativit.y as regard• values - just as the relational
structure of' the categories (and they ail have somo such
structure) does not signify their relativity~'. The differea
nca betvmen Tn1nt1onality and relativity .' ••1• iS as essential for a clear undorstanding 1.n ethics as it iS in theorotical. philosophy t~ Tho oppoSite of reiationality iS the
!;ubr;tratum. that of relativity 1s absoluter. ~«MD ~ro
am relative substrata and there are absolute relations ~.
The rolat~on of tho value of goods to the subject. is an
Jl!l?J'~l.QtO -~latiQ.D VJhiCh iS Comprised in th& COnt&nt Of
their values ~. The thing and the subject are here objeetivnl y dra:,m into tho structure of the valuational material~
ae. !;;o to speal:, cause and offedl aro includGd in the causal
nexus r. In both easos too binding relotion iS purely objndive. and. as regards any understanding of it. iS absolute f.
nThe oxistGnce of th:a values .of goods iS concequontly not in tho lea~t affected by the relation of the goods
to the ~ubject f• As regards the subjoct and h'i s sensa of

i
I

i
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value it bears the ~Drk of SGlf'-oxistence. Its absolute~ass
include$ the self-ox~, stonce of its relevancy. To state the
~oint forually : the existence of tho goods for ne depands
upon the indenendont Oi!i stenee of the values of the goods.
It in included in the nature of the goods'* 3·.
Thus vruQ.s oro not. :relative insptte of the conscioo~nr:?st or SGnSing of value. for this eonsirg iS only
reccgnisirg or rocoivirg anrl not D croative activity!:.
fioreover. the r~striction of the applicability of· the la\,"'S
of valueg and diSValuas to entities of a particular kind

dees not rnalce. too vnl~~es relative~. For. horn the dependence iS one-sidad and ir:reversiblcf. These ontities are
dependent on valu@s do not depend on i:oouf.. Thus.ua thirq
can oo valuable"~ says Hartmann,"only through its roliltion
to u value it~lfi. 7his must be fixed boforehancf. It iS the
condition of the possibility of there being enythiN;J of
va1ue and of its being recognised as valuable, as a good so tn speatl-~ !'lbthirg iS ovur loved, striven i'or, yearned
ilfter., exeopt for the sat-e of seme value. immediately disearned {and felt)1'~ But, eonvorsely, ~vor iS levin;;, strivirg,yearning procuppocGd in the case of o thit~ that is of
value, o:r in the e.o!!e of tho valt.re itSGlf whieh iS inherent
in tho 'thi~. That this relationship iS irroversible lies in
the vary constitution of actirg, 'lovirq, doseernirg, strivin.; r~
It is essentially a one-!;idod dependence •. But '>lhQt iS evid~nt in it i,s the fact that values po~sess the character of
genuine essences, the eharacter of absolutanoss, of prineiplos, and that the k~ledge which •we have r;.f them can be
no other than apriort,stic kne¢'Jlodgef1' 4. Thus values are
principles beeau~e tt~ir existence is proeupposed for the

(ud,stenca of' too thirgs that are valuilble as "~t.rell as for the
act of ~valuation; and as such values are ;QbSclute. i!:e·., i·ndopendent and objective; and as objective and indepen:tant
they aro genuine ~lf'-exist&nt assences r~ "fltJhatevGr in its
mode of beirg 0 ; says Hartmann,uts not relative to a SUbj0ct 0
\•Jhotever confronts a thintdrg subject ns indepnndent and

immovable, t"Jhatever sets up before him a self-subsistent regularity and erergy o.f its ov1n which the subject can grosp cr
miss but cannot get rid of. that has for him the character !Df
self-axisteneef:_.
nvatues have Self-0Xi.Stence ••'-.'. i'. Values subSiSt
irrlepandently of the eonscicusness of tnam:. ConSCiousness
can grasp or miss them. but £DJJD.<tLtnq~ t~rn_or S.P.Qntanecus.:
lX d~~~• ;~hem ;:..·.,;•;•
r. rbnee. eoneernirg ·thG characteristics
~ihich value~ have, the proposition holds good that they have
self-existence» 5 ?.
N~v aecordirg to Hartmann, self-existence or objeetivity iS of two types,vii .. , real nnd ide()l, i.e~ •• object vJhieh
are independent of the eonsciousnas!; of them are of two types,
real ond ideal~. But at t:mce tho question arises :what iS
meant by real as well as ideal self-Gxist&nce, how can t.'Je
distirguish bet\\reen the two? In reply to this question
Hartr.1onn says, "'Theoretical Philosophy kt'lO\?S tt'Jo essontially
different kinds of self-existence : one real aoo o~ ideal f.
The fol."U!er belongs to all thinJS and events, to everyt.hirg
that is ~ actual 11 , to ~"1hatever has existence : the latter to
the structure of pure mathematics and logic, m~. over and
above these • to the essence of' every kird which persist
throughout the chaf.Y:)eS of individual existence and, when
t:H:stirguished fran this, permits of beirg discerned e priori6 ;.

But

~oin

the que!;tion arises, how can we kno\? that the ideal

object i13 not absolute nothirg,i.".e~. • Not-B&irtJ or t!'.erely subjective? In reply to this question Hnrtmann again says,"But
the certainty of the ph&not!lenon is clearly revealed by the
way the ideal forms pre~rrt themselves to the k~<~irg consciousne!:ls t•
nit is this consciousness '.Uhich believes the logical
and mathenatieal forms Me! to be sanath:t.rg independent of tt
.... • ...
F• ThiS po!itu!ateeJ independence of consciousness is
the postulated self-existence of the ideal objacts r. If anyone objects that affirmatic)n iS poor evidence. that a rnan
who dreams, or M~ one v.rho iS dec01ved, or who is in error.
also believ~s that the object he beholds iS self-existent,
the answer. iS : from a dreao ·there iS an ct:Jakening., as
there is from error and illusion., but f:ran logical and mathematical insight there is no awakening r. The "hltliefu in
ideal self-existence stands· entirely on the sa:~e level as
belief in real ~elf-existence ~~ :.:Jo also cannot prove that
thirgs exist. but can only postulate this whe.n we. perceive ~e
nwhoever therefore. doubts .ideal self-existence must
also deubt real t-elf-existence ~.
"Perceived reality differs from oore pra~,entation,
from the merely supposed object. by. the impossibility of
voluntarily d:tsplaci~ it.. of perceiving it othen?i!:-e than
ju~t as it 1 s perceived ~~ But th& ideal object, \-''lhieh iS
known a priori. di ffert; in exactly the same way frro one
which iS a "mez-e thought", frro one which could also be
thought. as different~. Indeed, the Kantian universality and
necessity of a. prior.i are not somethirg. psychological,. and
do net mean that actually evexybocly ooes that v-1 .. !n fact
not everybody can see it~ but only tho person '>1hO has an
eye - that is.· the t'!athematical training to sae it .. Yet
wh~ver has roached the level of such intelligence cannot

think as he pleases. but must think that only what in itself
uis" a necessarily and objectively "i~"=l f~
6
In the sane vu:Jy -<o ideal object of a priori inSight
can be diSplaced by the subject or oade dependent upon him :.•
It offers the same absolute resistance tel the will of the
subject as any real object of perception '. ~rJCL ~hi!! reststen£~_"!~"~ _tl~ ))pie,ctiv._~t.Xu ./7 ~'.

Value-s arc ~elf-e"istent•. but self-existents of' which
strt~? Are they real self-e}lti.Stents. or aro they ideal? To
thiS Hartmann repli~s, uvaluas have no r-elf-e·xistanee that iS
real ;. • .. !'.,. Tr.o r:~ode of !hing peculiar to valuos iS evidently that of an ideal self-o:d,ster.ce. The values are originally 9atterns of an othieal ideal S!)h~rc • of a ~alm with its
at'm ctruetures. its ctNn la\"'S and o:rclern s.
Thus valu~s aro idt!al f>elf-o>!!stent Qbjects. They are
~ithnr ab~lute nothirq nor subjective,. for t~~ phe-rl.OC!ena of
affiro:H.Jtion and the impossibility of volunt.arily displacing
theo as vJ~ll as th~ possibility of' valuational delusion prove
the ideal ~-elf-existence of valueii~ The la~t point requires
elu.cidatiorf~ !t iS said that if there b9 valuational delusion, then that ve.ry fact ~akes self-exi.ster..ce of values
doubtful'~ But this is. according 1to Hartcumn, n great rnistaJn. n-on thn eont:rary",. says H.ortmann, nwhe·re tt~re are
delusion and orror, those consists of non- ~raor.lent with
the fae~. The fact. as something fixed and independent of
the truth and error etf the knO\"JledgG - that iS• the fact as
sooething oxtst:tng in it~1f - iS precisely the presupposition of delusion; Cthar,rJise deluSion would • not bo deluSion. But the !lfact" 1.5 in thi~ case the V.3lue itSelf.Aceordingly, if anything is proof forth~ self-existence of values.
it iS exactly the phanomsnon of delusionu 9.
Furt.hGr. uthe conviction. v.rhich accompanieS evory
genuine jurlgemont o'f values, that ove:ryona elsa must judge
in the saoe t1ay and have the same imp:rossion° {lOlindicates
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the universality and Mcessity of value. Of course.. this iS
not a psychological universal f<:lct·. There are peopie who do
feal and judge differently. But this difference in feeling
and judgement does not disprove tho universality nnd necessity of value-judgments and consequently of value$ thernselv~.
It only proves the absence of proper valuational consciousness. too lack of trainirg in discerrment and appreciation
t·;hieh ts required for kindlirg the prflmory sense of value;:.
Thus Hortmunn says, "But it is hero just os it is v1ith oathematicnl insight .. Not everyoM iS capable of it; not everyone hns the eye, the ethical maturity, the spiritual elev~
tion, for ~:.eGirg the Situation aS it iS .. i~verthele$S 1 the
universality, necessity and objectivity of the valuational
judgment holdn good in the idea • For this universality
docs not mean tnot everyone iS capahle of the insight in
qu&!;tion. It only oeans that whoever iS capable of it - thct
iS, whoever has attaiMd the adequate mentality - munt neces~arity feel and judge thus and not othe!.'rJi~.e ~.
n:rn thiS sense ••~.... ooral judgnent and the prioal
moral feeli~ which under1 ies it are universal,. nGeo·ssary
and objective {11)'. !_breover, Hartmunn ccmtinuas·,uvalues
c:mnounce thetlselves p:rmarily as enlistoonts of 0r1otion •
They are therefore ~xposed to doubt as to their objectivity
so much tha mora, because fealitY;J aro less objective than
di~-eerments" • Gut, uthe concept of ~Ol f-oxisten.ca" • e.· • .,.
!t~~lf iS rooted in the fact that it is os little pcnsible
to summon up arbtt:rarily a sense of value as it iS to construct a mathematical la:-.J arbitrarily • .tnJ~:t!JL~..ft§G§ t.her.l!
.!! an .O!!jee~'t_i~l_y bef_l~!.el-.!~!St~!Jt.~_wb.~.e.tL!).~_~ents it_!e.L£:, ~.!)d
Ehi.cu tJ'!*!. t:i!~J.i_rg_,~~t~!!-tnt_u~j;!on.-..!h~_tnmgbt ~QMY- _foll~!!
D but Ci!O~Qt d~~ • \Je ce;m expcrienco as valuable only
what in itself is so "· tJe 'C'IGY of cour~i! nlso be i neapoblo of
such and eXpOrtenci~ : but !f 1:1e are in general capable of
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it, we can e~perience the value C"'!!y as it iS itt.e:tf. but M
not as it i~ not. The sensa of value iS not lesG objective
th~n mathaoatical in~iqht. !ts ob~Gct iS only more veiled
through the ernotiortDl character of the actu (12). Thus,
aecordirg to Harlmnnn. values are ideal objective apriori
essences and are object of an a priori sensi~ of value
which iS an a priori factum. But values by thern!;elves do
not exhaust the sphore of' ideal ~ssence$. There 4ilr8 other
ideal objects be~ides valueS.. They nre also kncmn a priori!·~
Thus Hortrnann writes; nindced, it is ·also easy to see that
the l!lh ontological ideal and the ethicol ideal spheres ar&
not iSolated neobere,but that o vast aesthetical id~al sphere
iS

contiguous~

and that there are still further merooors t·Jhich

introduce still furtoor variations of contentt. Vat in oode
of existence the Sphere rem~inS a unity. It i& also a unity
for kna.--Jledger~ For its patterns are kn01r~n in all departoents
always and purely a priori - without distinction as to \1hether the acts, t'1hich are vehicles of this knO;·Jledge, bear
the stamp of intellect or ernotiorl. In thiS connection, MP\S!
sense of value and logical rea~onirYJ _stand on the same level.
Ideali~ie kn(1;'-Jledge of Being permits ··f onlv o~ mode of
kf10'."1i rg, the llpi!'ioristic" {13 )1'.
But hcr.1 do the V{)'tues diff"Etr froo other ideal essences? In the firnt place., values oiti differ fran other ideal
e-ssences Ngardirg their relation to the roal: oz:- actuol
objects. In respect of other ideal essences their coincide.nce
or agreement with the real iS the lioit of their connection r.
VJhe::re they aro not in agreement they aro not conneetecr. But
thit; does not hold good in !"OSp0ct of values. A~ regardn
values Hartrwnn says,- u!n the ethicnl domain ••••••• al~o
there iS a certain agreeeent of the ideal art.J real. just as
there are limits to the agroer!lent. But the liMits of agreenent are here not limits of connection. The connection ~ub-·

""Sf.:
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sist& in full actuality above and beyord them 0 (17). In the
second plnce, unlike categories vnlue·s, though they ·are u6eonditional, inviolable principles of ideal ethical sphere,
are the principles of the actual ethical sphere only conditioniJlly. They are not the unchecked rulers of the actual
ethicol ~phere". As regards their effectiveMss in the actual ethical sphere they require help fran ~anethirt;J '-'1hich
belorgs to the realm of the actual and 1JJhieh iS independent,
i.e'. ,autonomous. Thus Hartmann writes, "l'n the ideal sphere
r.••• ·••• ).values are inviolable, supreme dete~inants, decisive pO\"IE!r!;, to whichthere is no resistenee, and to which
everything iS subject • • • • . • .. • r. l:!ithout exaggeration one
might say : values are cetegories of the. ideal ethical SJ!l-!1
spherei~ But one cannot !;ay: they ar& categories of the ideal
ethical spherel. But 600 cannot say: they are categories of
the actual ethical sphere:" Here their role is ·of another
kind, and thereby their difference fr<r1 the categories
appears~. Hflre they are longer inviolable deteroinants nor
absolutely ruli~ pt111ers. Here not everythirg is subordinate to them; th~ act of the subjects do not accO!!lr.lodate
themselves to them unresistirgly; they have their own la;>~s,

determinants of another kind • • • • • • 1• !O~--~j)_j_~_a1l~.coMnt~
~t the__...£pns~iousnes$_Qf $value 1. The sane holds good of inner
conduct, of the disposition., (15)1'. Thus "ethical value~ are

therefore only conditionally, and not once for all, principles of mor~l consciousness ond its acts'. And t.~ add.J._t_iooal
£,ondi_ti-MS wh_!c.h c_o~ttr.1:~- t,hern ~.ntg_..nr~ncigJ~n. do .Dot \ie_trJ
S:f.t&, ~alm of vu1!1~~..__not even in the idegl spJmre_, __b,.Jt J.n_
the different ..la\.1 of-~-}]~ mo.;ral _c~:m~cio~-.t!!OO!ls'. It -~.oQsj:.i!!ltes

1ht!

ba!li..~di.ff~.~n£~-~!!.en _val~.e~ .q,n;t,cate_gori~~n ~(!5 )'·.
Values ore, in a sanse 9 weater than categories because they

cannot rule inexorabl•• But they are, inn sense, also St'l!c.w.t
stro~er than the categories for they work ogninst categorical opposition and, in the case o£ ~uccess, can transfo:rm
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N'on-Beir.g into Beirg and,_ in virtuf!l of thj:s capacity, they

are • while the categories are

Hartmann says., "in one way,

·~ot.

value~

creative principles. Thus
are- \~eaker in influence

than categories'. They do not rule oneonditionally-;'......... .
of themselves they have not the ntrength to e){ecute t.herns~bes
in the actual sphere~ they ere thro:In back upon an outside
po,;1er t"Jhieh enters in f•• But thiS pO\"li:tr iS not &1ways thar.e;
anti, 1:1hen_1t i~J~heX:~r:. it belo~s te the aetional reolmn (!7).
"!n another t::za.y' ,, continues Hartmann.-0 they are

Gt1rorger than cnt~go:cies~.. Categories rule the e:d.stence \"Jit!i'to
out check ·..... :. r. 11-~S,y a;re the only rulirg pomJrs in their
~Jn

re()lm. Values. on the other hand, so fnr (')S they are
actua1iSod • must be carried out atJl.linst a stable structure
already present :.. • .. • • • •
t~ And. in so far as they eucceecf,
they build upo~ the categcrial stabiliti€\S of acts a ~~
and higher formation ''"hieh rises in tbe same t:Jay Qver the~

as ovar a material Subject:•. In another and more speeial
sense they are creative p:tincip1es-. They con transform NotBeing into BeirJ'!f. The generatio ex nihilo,. t'Jhieb i.S otherwise an impo~sibiU.ty in all realm of Bein":J. hem iS possible!! (le)r~ In the thiro place, values are indi~ctly the
principles of ethical reality, of real ethical~ ·Sphere·.
This is the metaphysically deciSive ch~raeteriStic of values
as principles~. Thus Hartmann t'Jrites, "the possibility of conduct contrary to values give~ to them, as principles of
action, their specific quality of actuality. That quality
becanes manifest in the fact that even in the case of disagreement the connection iS not br.oken (as t'Jith the categories) • but continue~ in full f'or.ce ;:mcl .iS 0ven Sotidified in a tension !!~·li.._Q.!:n&,.Fj,2. In metaphysical langu~e •
it iS the tension b&t.t>Jeen two differant sorts of principlesn(l9).viz., the ontological a~d the axiological d~ter
ninist'l, in ore \'Jortd'. nThts one \~Jorld , continues Hartcann,
u ••••••• ;:. iS pre-eminently trt!t actionnl spheze of tha t.1ore~l
11
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it iS the

of .reality
in genernlF. For. to th!!j latter b~lo~s the l:30rnl conscious~!;:S• ,~Jhic:h iO drcr:m into the real world i!~S a mernb3r of it
ond there exp:ro~~es itself in transcendent ~c.t~ ..... ~·..
..
They <l:re also prinei~les .of' the actual, of the real ethical
Sphem. Indirectly. through the actionol sphere, th~y ~«c~
sueeeed in na.Jldi~ the real - ·in line >;Ji'th the ontol~ical
eotagortes .~•••• ;.. r._ All that has been snid concerning th~
con£;etourme~~;

~<~orld

of .3Ct.ion applie~. m.~~i£.J:'l~.J.~.g!¥J:tn. to the
reeln of ethieol roolity·.. Values hava a conditionally dctcrninative relation to i t ulso. In it, too, they nm not mces~arily deeiSi.ve •. thev do not fulfil themselves "t.tithout xasts
rozistencer. They ore always in a re~tricted sense principles
of tha. real @thic:nl Sphere, nccordirg. to the ethos of t~
tine ......'. r.. Also t~ conditionality c.f the principles 5. g
here 9roater~ for the actional sphere iS the rnediatir.; factor. In life the r9alizat.icn of vnlue~ takes e route T:Jhich
i.s not accidental, nlorg tt.e conseiO'. rsness of value, nl or.g
dinposition, will and deed, Cnly t"Ihere a persenol entity
~,·;ith its striving for a discerned VDluo iS at hor.d, cnn a
valllt! be productively reelizec!'. BtJt ·•••••• if ~:e ir.clude it
in the t"~Y in which values generally arrived at. being ontological, of oetualizf.ng principles, the preposition is essentially valid hare., that values - despite thair inability to
execute themselves - mverth~less in their c&n ¥Jay are stronger in force of' efficiency thlln are the· cat:eqories of Bs~ rg,.
in that they. in the theatre o£ tM tt>Jqrld. cppos~ th(! force
of too cntego;r;,es" (?o)-.,, tho character of v.3luos fl'Jf .7~ ~rin
eiples cl~~rly shcr..ts th~ ideal mode of self- tnc!stencC! .of
values \·Jhich is idnal 'otmht to be' 7• Value~ 1;1·~ ideal
'ought to be' Si{lnifies the fact that vnlues in their Ctcde
of 1d€'ial self-existence are independent and indifferent to
their actualiSation or non-aetua11sation. Th~JS actualisatim
or otherv.Ji!:-e of values does 'lot affect tho p!!euliar t.'}ode of
ethicnl

Sph~re

b'Jt Subordi.nately
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baing of value as ideal

self-existents~.

In other \11ords, the.
ontological dualism of' Being and Non-beirg are inapplicable
to values: Beirg or Non-beirt.J of the actualisation of value
does not af'feet the value as ideal 'ought to be' r~ This
ideal 'ought to he perSists inSpite of the actuality or its
absence as tvell as possibility or its absence. Thus Hartmann
sayt;. "In the characteristics of values as 1'rinciples ••••.
the concept of Ought is distinctly contained. It adh~res to
the e~st!nce of ethical v.alues ..... • • f~ Ther& iS something
absurd in the thought that a value iS a thi~ that ought to
be only in so f'ar as its matter· is unreal. That a oan ought
to be honest, straight f.omard, trustvo~ortby., iS something
Which does not cease to be t:ecause somebody actually iS SO~..
The man ou<)ht to be even as he then iS ·•·••• :. 1• Ought in
this senee :.··••• •• iS only an ideal or pure Ought-to-be r~
Because ~omething iS in itself a value, it does not follow
that someon& ought to do i.t; it does mean. however~ that it
Cught to "Be11 , and unconditionally - irrespective of· i.tS
actuality or even of its possibility'.
n The Being of \talues. as ide~l, i ~ indifferent to
real 8eirg and Non-Bei_n~'f· Their· ideal Cught-to-Be subsists
independently of the reality ard unreality of their matter.
And. again,. their ideal Being iS Dl~o not indifferent to
real Beirg nnd t<!on.:.BehYJ. The idevl Cught-to-Be inclurles
the tendency towards reality: it sanct.ion~ :reality when it
~xists,. and !;fl!end!S...J.t w~n i t _!i_~~ .. nQ!.It transcends
ideality.
Thi !i j!D~..nor"l!£ ; nhems in the es~ence of velues
thern!:elves. It. announces the. inadequacy of the ontological oodalittes for their peculiar kind of Bein;n it is an
exuct expression of their e!;~ence a!; principles which nre
ideal and yet are at the same time dravJn tcr.".lards reality.
TI1iS double RatJ nature i~ the ideal Ought.:to-Be i,n theo:
11

it iS the idoal of· theiT ooir'lg directe-d to thG sohem of tm
renr, the idea of t~ir cntegorteal tran~.C<9ndence and of
their breaking f:ortb out of the idea.! into

th~ ~al·.

"In thiS s~nse VJ}!y~--?1~--thO ..idf!.~l_Q;~..9b,1~.o-~. @~

iTP..i SSql,Y~U..~

tQg,Q~~.~::t

Th!.i

8._::'e

-fl~~~-~f:.P.l!nf._

iq!tnt1c.ifl's. Tht! O:JQht signifies direction tovJards

~ooathint)•

the value Signifies t.hG some-thing itt:,elf' to which ·?;he direction point~:~ jh&_qct~l. ,eQ ;.t em~ ·the d rec~~1~~-Llf.!t....!h£.
.Qit!'~tt.on .t.0'7'1ards__!tut1o.niD..i.Q!ls tj~..,.,.JEQ.::!.fLQF J-,ni n.1 of the goav·.
Value ~nd tha ideal CUght-to-Ba stand in st1'ict corx--elatior~
in ;reciprocal conditionality. TI",o ideal Ought-·te-Be iS the
mode of 1-»i~ of valu.e ':.........te;hi>eh i~ nev@r lost in the i'k!tl

ntrueture of t!~ matter .. But valu® i!> the content of too
Ought; it iS the categorical structure • the exi sttJntial rnod!
of \?hich 1z that of

too

ideal Cught-to-Be ••••• ~.

r. The

cor:relati,tm is balanead, not 'i~ substanc;t) and att~''ibute.,
but like substance and relati.on·. C:n rteit.he%' side iS there
a g~Dtex- '-'le'lght'. Th" relation iS ~table,poi~{)dn(?l) r..
AftGr his exnosition of the nature ~f ideal t oughtto-Be' Hartmann di.tltiT"Clui.Shes tt from b'"'th the 'positive
ought to be' and (th~ OOQht to do'. nnw positive Cuqht-ton-u
-""
tt'
·
·
. ·
t
tt...a.
"' -"i nos
-~
~ * s0ys nda,5,.1;.mann.
- ........
occurs
t-'1,10~
H~ ~;& d
. ea.t x

itSelf in opnosition to t'8a1ity, VJflel"@ saJ.f-ex:lstent values
are unrenl.
"'Tb5. s kind of Ought adhert!S to the rJtructural nonag:reEfrnent of the l!ph0re •· to the tension bet~ean them. The
ten$ion ii.G precisely the actuality. For the rttnl iS indeed
indifferent to thn disparetene~s of the ideal as such; it
nos in itself ....... no tondency tctJerds it : but the ideal is
r.ot indifferent to the r&ul; in it something presses beyond
its own sp~re into the EfH11 - irrer;pective of the posr.;ibiRy
and i~ossibility of aetuali:zaticn. Nevert.heless, thG t'fl$1\'!ft
positive Cught-to-Be '-'•••• ,.\. is 1. . . . . fundamer,ta11 ~, distt net
frm the ideal Cught-to-Be; it does not adhere to value as
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such, it ? s added thereto .. In the positive Qjght-to-Be, for
exacple, the ideal Ought-to-Be of th~ value is only one element: the other and equally essentiul foetor in it is the
opposition ci the spheres. It therefore stands rnidwoy -between the ideal Cught-to-Be and the Glght-to-Do proper.
41
lhe positive Ought-to-Be accordingly presupnoses
in o given Situati.on the r~on-Bei~ of what ought to be'.HenJCe
it iS only possible within a real self-existent wox-ld - that
iS, it presupposes this renl self-existent world, together
with it$ :r0al deterrninntiens which deviate fran the consti-.
tut!on of what ought to oo • It has, as condition, the t:Jhole
ontological system. First • against thiS, ~ n i.ts iSolution
and inrliffe~nce to value·s in general, the poSitive Cught-toBe iS contrasted in its 0\1n kind of Beirg-, as nmethi~ unfulfilled. For the fulfilmertt can take place .•••• only in
exactly thi.S real. indifferent. self-contained v:orld. But
the diSparateness an-d th~ resistance first oa'ke what-oughtto-be non-e xi st.,nt and thex-eby r.:H'Jk& the Ought-to-Be positiven {22).
Hnrtmann also disti~uishes the Ought-to-Do which iS
pre-eminently ethie~l from both the ideal Ought-to-Be and th
the poSitive Cught-to-Be11• The ideal Cught-to-Be iS differert
froo the Cught-to-Do beeause the "Cught-to-Do iS alweys
cornUtioned by Cught-to--Be. but Ought-to-Do iS not attached
to every Ought-to-Be. I ought to do '.'1hat ought to ~ ,_ in so
far as it "isn not. and in so far ns to make it actual is in
rny power·. This dooble "in so far as0 sepnrates these tvJo
kinds of ought. E~tween goods and moral qualities there is in
thiS rispect no diff@renee'. The idaal Cught-to-Be 1. nheres

necensarily in them, but- Cught-to-Do doe~ not0 {?~ l'. The po~a
tive Ought-to-E@ i~ not C-ught-to-i1o,ufor not everything that
iS not. but ought to be 1 comes intc the domain of Strivirg11 (24 )>.
The positive C~ght-to-Be., accordi~ to Hartmann,.

1 035~j}\
/;..~--~~t'lf.:'/~!'::·! .i 't

L:-J ~:J:l.~'l

i!ZAIA ~t.]J_S:.::~j:.~~~:VPUh'
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iS~>UftS

or originates in the ideal :rea1m,ubut ~xt&nds into the
reil1; and ·in so far as i t is a deteTminirg factor th&re, its

activity ts a mal creutirg, a

brtrgi~

forth"

(2sl.

uif., now., the positive Cught-to-Be mn'kes itself so
effective in the real••.•fl. if it pen&trates into the blind
process of the coSf!1oS, there oust be in the e~i stent a point
of support for "the Cught.; .......tmt Arehioedian point cit which
nn ideal nt'ft'Jer ean rnove
the real and itself become a renl
.
:-

po.1er~

ilf.!n the ~rean of :real eXistencet.....-•• there must be a

po.tnt of sup-port. upon t1hich Cugh:t-to-Be impinges ••/...
..
!n snort, there rnu~ be a real ~lf-extstent ~Jhich ean serve
as the originati~ point of real tendency it'l the stream of
Bein;,; there nust be n form capable of int.ent in the midst
of blind ~vents·. itself brought forth and borne along by them
and yet. aoidst theo, ptwJerful in ~lf~aet!vityn'·· (26)
0
The subject iS su.eh a P!'Jle of the positive Cught-to8& in the realm of the. renl'.
" The ~ubject - not a.s rn~tnphy9ical sub~eet in general,
but as empirical, actual. just as we kne1:1 it in oiln- fuJ.fils

in every particular the specific eordit!ons. And indeed O""lly
the !;ub5eet does thi!i. In thiS he staftds alone •• ..c.t.
~. He
iS a real existent arnorg others~. He iS vfltolly u~.er the l~zs
of actuality, Shares ·in ._.• its eomi~s and goings, and iS at
the .same. time different frem every othe:r beirg ;.. by virtue of
hiS inner ~.rortd •· ConSCiouSness, t:Jhieh has itS f1:ln cede o£
laws·. He is the MBttmh!fSical co~neetion with the world of
values. he se.nses their ide.Gil self-existence .Ane he. possesses
snontaneous !!elf-.activity., capacity to direct ev~nts. The
subject ts the only real entity
""1hich the positive Cughtto-Be eon be trnnsfo:n!'!ed intc) a real tendency':.
"TIAe oetophysic of the Cu9ht iS exactly this. that
in its unfoldrn~nt in ~al existence. in tts actuality it !s
necessarily di.rected to a :real subject ·••••
~~ In so far as
the 0Jght ent&TS into 8ei~ .• _and in so for as thtt positive

in
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.Cuqht,...to-Be l.Jeeomes an existent,. it can be thiS ·only as i t
at the Sam& time seizas hold of' Sl'.!ll8thing already existent.
and points it to t.hat to v1hich its ttJn dire-ction pcints. It
·seizes upon the cubjeet~. For thi!} alof'l8 pe~tts of ooirg
grasped hold of by the ideal p~zer ·of values •. The· rest of
existence ! s dull and dead to tho call ~f' the ideal .. It does

not nhear" it, it lacks intu.itive rtrtionality" (27)'.0 Unlike
the categorier> ......... the positive C\!ght-to-Be could d&terrnine nothi!'J;J at all unless there t~ere -~n...e.n.tj,!,~ih.J!_
soD.ac!!L.f'o!...di.r~cti~-.2Y..!.nt~. the direction of t"'lhich could
be guided tanards its Ctln aims (the voluati,onnl matter) .:md
to t-lhich it C(\uld CQ'!lmunicate its own purely id~al tendency.
The Ought has no existential energy emnnatirg from itS&lf;
it mods !S:om&thirg else which offers to i't its 11:1·1n existential energy to be direct~d by the £fl. Cttght. _n~_<tunfl1.. neJ!dJL.
!hiS alien,e~rc.:z of an existirg ~fl.ti\Ya.J'!.C~~!t_~he_entt,i!x_
th!'t!Jlt.~. ..!t·~ o~Q.l_qg,ieg_!,, #!t~t:mi.o.i'ti.Wl ..i9.SJ.!nst the resistence
OF the real*' (2SY:.
~As r~gords t~ Cu<;;;ht~ conscieusnuss is not a kna:ti.ng but ~~'·•· ...... a doirg ;• •••••• only an active subj~ct - that
is$ onet capable of independent actien - can ~ 1amediately
dete!tlimd by thtt O.lt]ht in the direction of furthor deten::d-

notion of an object. Th~ real det&~!notion h~n t~ fo~ of
action. doing~, eonduet, ond so far .os it iS merely ir~ord,
that of a rno~al attitude. a d!~position, a tendency • .tl!.!:!.
i;h!; Qs~t:tQ::Be of the object iS trnnsforoed into the Cught
-to- Do of the subjocttl (29) •
urn o cortain

t7~Y

the positive Ought-to-Be deternines only Qat second hcmdq...... '· r.:orul subject ·•••• is
t~.e administrotol! of the Cught in the VJorld of real existence·. He iS nQt an tlbSolutely faithful nclclinistrator of
this ~tnphy~ieal good; he can betray itl. Ebo~I!!L~....b!..~e..cs..oim~..J~'t~t.llQSi~·b:~ Q!J.<lht:~~ .aJt~f~ .,him.._g_J.tnivers~:tlJ!

!J1lid .Q.Jiht...t~Qoit an.~J:{:~.~.h!.r. he tlj~fl.~~q;JP-t~s_h_!~~lf t,o 1-e.

Uitb_bJ,s whole oir.ht,

-~-~{t';'!S roJttJlJ~J:lth

him

~

.......

·th~

dotEU'bini~ pG'1e<r oft the ~'" CtJ9ht depends upon on internediotc eleoont \~hich ~@.~ _."]o.t }~tsa,Jf..s!qiinaj:ct• ....... and ~a
E,hftnQ.X~It-1t ze~~ .!Ji~ q~;;n::!fl~Q.f__tbsl__.QlgjJt=4Jl.~.....h*lit*
the freeclan to foll~1 or r.ot to f'ollct'J'' (30T. Thus t'JS
fi.nd that th& positiva Cught-tp..Be. aceol'dirg to Hol'tmarm~
itl not the uncheetcecl ~.etexr.li.nant of the :real t-Jorld ~cnu~
it CEm deoinote the roo! wo~1d only .i.qQ.i~<t!.l~ t.,h,.t.W.9..b t~
fi!R~,.Ql._:'Suj?j95:t. _?!.i!m.~aB., ~:tllQ-~_senSC}

tho Q!Jg_ht and feel theo
dernilrd or claiQ iflpoSed by the value but pos~.o~stlO the lib-

erty to fulfil Of' not to fulfil the damancf. t1hon tho nordl
subject decides to fulfil the deaand of th~ voluo, i!;.e. t
when he trnnsfoms the positiVe Ought-to-Be into Q.-ght-toDo.- he a:ntieipotcs the value. if.aj;:. • he ~ets up the value
a9 the end to be actualitecl and strivos to aetuali~ it
by proeurifl9 pri:>ptu: oeans and in his very deciSion to actualise tho value. the moral value of the deci!:ion iS
realit~d

and the subjc.-et hins~lf iS transfoll:led into personi>lity:. Thus Hmrtr.tann says. "The existential dete~'ina
tion iSSUi~ frcm valuos dee$ not pass thrvugh the GtJbjoct
without modifyirtJ hid~ .lt.~.9l.'!.~s ..h!m._!l diS,n?J.y_of. .tl p~culJ..~r
~ kiOO. - per~.onal~'f;.y'l! Ylll~eJL5.~ .. l)S mu£ll ~-c_i!t,o,g_gri~l. r:ow
Dm'.!.l.t.x...:ns. i~ .. ,l.s_q,.;'!,ql,~Jp_ni!l.-..111.~£..ft. A noral SUbject, who
of X«lli all ronl entitles stands alone en..znnno~. '--lith ttw
idoal world of values nnd who alone has the netapbysie~l
tendency to c~unicate theat' to reality which lacks themonly such a subject iS ~ qperscn"'· Th~ eusence of personality, for in!;t;anee., does not. attach to the a« acts which
the subject brir.gs to the t">ervice of the: voluft·~'. £ibither .
the riiseerfl!lent of voluo'G nor the activity. the sottirg up
of ~n end. the will, transforps i:he ~bjact into a pers~rf•

The!'e are tv.1o specia1 eleMe-nt - both distinctively athiciit

- which contribute the dec! sive mark. But both refer to
the relation of the subject to the values.
000 iS thiS : that th& Values do not CQe~Ca th&
subject,. but. even when they ore discerned~ impose only a
clam upon hie. '1<1hil{t leavirg him free~• .!J:le.= {~...__..'\;pe,re{.q_re •
0

1h~:t_\it.JJL1-J:Lh1~~11«1:1er 't~tLt.a.ts•~Jm.l.ct._pn _ ~l~ ·val\I!._~Jt. )"}0..1;

B!'J9 _\~_n.Jl-i!Ce hiJL:P':ln.JlJtt.rt _,J,Jl_j:ts
.&.Js1..0C}

;J

S~:..~~C!_;._O.t_.. n.ot 9i.Y..!~!-h!m.

.~f.}'t91!.9litJL~1i!h .~h!.~Jl~J!.t.. ~.:t...~!L~i.pal~ -~~r§_p£

e~j$t.e~

.- idettL~ VJe~1-.i-~-.:rn.a1~ _;rt .:t!?!~ .. i.n,..t?.;::t~Pl!!=
in.~!"Ji ~-~a! htt ...i.!!~.fln .. if.ld~'P.~pd~ n'!!~.i9.~r_,_3t...R:t~~.£ :t1J~t..mat.!
.2f~i.~~E! .J~l~!!l ~i~h...!h!.,~q~.:.h'!!: ~P!l!~.r,!t. It :is this
v1hich has been ea_lled moral freedom\, A ~rsonal entity is
a nrre~" entity~ It eentDins its tr.un pri~iplelf its own
autonmy - together \"~i:th the· autt)narny of notuoo t".:hich is
in it at'ld the autonomy o~ ·values VJhi<;h :!S al5o in itJ.
11
But the second e:!ernent -ef personalitv is found in
the valuational marks '>"lhietl the subject retains in his acts.
These cgre net identical with those fouJ'!d in the object of
aets·. b~l_ val.Y!t~ .~Q -~\. .. if.ll!.!~.in _tl" .e.fld~.__~ SU£h-s. 'Zil*ft

Ylh.icb_Q!ft_ ~~:t--~P,,.,~~ ~~~J!.,..g).J:!~t!d_~_:t~~il~~ ~t.be_m.
xm and_\t!Yoo~l!o ...i.n.. :th!._.QyJU~~ _f2t:~ th!. ..ac:.ts~.~. "fh«ty have
indeed in themselves afd an OJ9ht-to-Be, ideal as t1ell as
actual. but Mv,r directly an Cught.-to-Po\. Th?L~n rmd
~,qul§....J!e.!!!D)nf'l the. ch,g.tt.!!.,_of_~~s~L--12\t\_t_lJEt~ _9o .not_furni.sh _.th~ ..rtat.:!;~!'-~t t.h~ ""endn "t
7

Will. dispositi:on - even up to the inrerrno~t and purely er~otional attitude of mind - e:re the earn.
ers of ~oral values proper; nnd thereby the subject can
como t~wfl into eons!d~rati.ori. These va"t.uas areffrelative"
to the pernon as their corrie~. For as thei.r cnrrier the
~ubject iS a "personn~. Hd/Jever difffn·ent 'theSe vnlues may
tJJ frcrn those \•Jhich constitute the mat.t&r of the t<J.ill and
ur~ction.

the content ends, they stand in closest relation VJith the.J;t;
for exactly that conduct has moral value \"Jhich iS a eonnit;..
rnent of the person to ends directed and selected by the
rneral f'eelirg for values.....
~~ The subject himself sets
up his end!f~ There am always two acts diSposed one af"ter
the other and equally trnnscendent; the act t"lhieh initiate$
and that whieh eieeeutns~ i\nd each indaponderttly of tt1e tnlltz
oth0.!' hns ran:JO of fr-!~dom. For 19ach the p~:r~on i. s nccoun.t~d l"e~ponsiblo....... r.. And ..... thiS E:~ane that he ;_s tre
earl'iar of the whole di!.'f~rentiated ~e;;lo moral va1u.1'ts and
diSV~lues. {Jnly in a pel"$onal ~,;bject ao a mspon13:1h1e ard
accountable being can th~sa inheme (3!}.
Thus r1oral vnlue ,, tll:cordi.r:g to I·lart.:::wnn, iS the
valua of choice of ond ancl not the V<Jlue of ·the end chosen··.
In oth~r ~r.;onis, r,:,oral value i!; tho value ·Of intention and
not tr.e 1.ntenclod villue; it iS -Gh~ VCDluo ·of aiming nt and
r.ot th'-' va1u~ we ai.":: at~. H~nco rnoral vnlue does n~ admit
of ooing transfotr.t0d into the end aioad at' f.e: •• the
Ought-to-Be of moral vvlue in incap~ble of bei~ t:fan&f'ormed into th& 0.Jght-to-.f1o of the subject;·~
Values. aeconHng to Hartnmnn. are universal and
~cessartj.

nut tho neeassity of the Ougbt and consequently
of the value iS differ:errt fr~ entologic~l n~eossit:y~ Con3ido:rod <Ontologicellyt nece~~ity is inseparablo f~.r.rn posSJ..
bility,. and actunlity iS !lothi~-g· hut til$ quipoi~& of neeeS£ity ond po~sib11ity·. Ctlto1()9iCo11y. soy~ Hartr.H3'sn.,rHJ actuality • hC":Jeve!'., iS constituted of' post>ibi1 :ltv and necest>ity.
ontologienlly possible- ... " .. /. ~.
In the strict s~nse D thirg iS 0 ronlly potn1ble 0 • only • •
when the v--..ho!e r~rie~ (of condition) ifl at hand, dO:Jn to
the last ~belt'. Cn the othot: side .., hf1.·mver~~" it iS i;hen
The actual cu.;t

~·

ot

1~est

not only ponsi.b1e .• but o1so nocessnry,. thnt io. i t eon no
lorge;)l:' fail to appear .. It could fail i;o appear, r:;o long as
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ot

lea~

one condition .:i.n the. serieS ~;-,as leclting. If that
nlso \"Jere adcled. nothing more could prevent. the real a.c:tualitio But exnetly thiS iM,Vitabllity is ontological nece ....
ssity. The con~quence .is this : all .thnt is ontologicnlly
·possible i~ p!.'Qci~ely the:raby ontolog!cally neco~Ga:ry a!se.
H'9nce, in so far as on!y th9 pos~!ble can oo actual. everything ectui!1 cust at the- ~ace time be ontol()gicDlly M««s~ry" nec~:.H~sn:rvu (32) r.
But neeerscity iS inse1parabl9 frm:~ possib!li'i~y only
in the epher~ of' ontology·• .Bftyofid- thin .sphere th~y nm ~
parable\. Hene~ i'n tr.~ nph~!-e of vnlutJ!:j they nre t::@cporable
and ns matter of fact alf&
or detached:. Thus Bart. seoarete
.
mnnn says, ·"possibility and neeoS!:i.ty nre bour.d indisco!ubly t~ethe!" t'JithSn tr~ uctuol; b-.Jt in t~1emselves th~y are
not ""inseparable·'· .P.t the, hmzndories of ..the cctunl they ial.
fall m>(;rrtr·. But in the poS!tiw Cught.-to-B9 the bcundary
.of the aotuol iS trc.nee~ndf}d 0 (33 )r~ The nscecsity VJhi~ch in-

heres in the mode of e:c:tstenee of ought to ~ and of value·
"is a neeescity t'iJhi,ch is 41 abGolute"{literc:~1ly:detached),
free, bound to nothing outside of it~etf'·-.
"Nc-1, thin nbsolute ooce~stty ·•• ,/. lends to values
their characteristic uni"1H.'Sality as regor-ds validity they being vnlid for .ev~ry case • even for tho~ which violate thern - a un.ive:-sality VJhieh holds even in !?pecialization, the individuality., of content . k1h~re on! y one· caa!
ccrces into eo~Sideretiv,n) ond v::hieh porduros unobcted•
rigorous. inaec~t;Sible to overy compr~!~e-. even in the
tragedy of' l if'e' s conflictn (34) li•
Values. according to Hnrtnann. eon b~ nctunlised
only if ttl<! po~itive ought tn oo c.an S2i~ hold ·of such a
nsturnl beirg v1h0, hns the eopoeity of directing ev~nt~~
l~Jhat doGS thiS capocity to <H.reet ~vents rnean ? It means.

neral subject who cliecerns
the discerned valua nnd t;o

aeeQnH.ng to HQrtrnann, that the

value car; ehoose to real i~
c~:rn set it up ns an end to be re:ali~·d. Ncm t>Jhat does
this proees~ of' setting up an &n eean? !! This e~tting up
of an end m0a~<t Hartmann bolds., a proee!is which i·s not
casual but tel~lo;rical or finalistic; and this t&leelcgy
n:okeo man o teleologieal being ".ii!!'th~ut prejudicing his
stotus nt< an ontol~ie.nl beift9-.. !1.n· o te1~ologicol precess
it is a preees~ of @-nds and ~an!; and the mlirt~.m ~t
we~n t.he end nnd the ~an is different frro:t thot of
caus~ and effect~. 0 TI1e connection betweon tr.ca ~ginning
ond the final ~t~~~ i~ threefold : first, by nn ov~l'1eaping of the tL"!ie prta~e~s t!m end iS ~3t up; secondly,
form th~ end oock:'Jn:rd~ ng ainst the eoorge of ti~ the
serrt~s of mean!: iS de:t~mirned; t:~nd. thirdly• ntnrtir&l}
with too fir~ ~uns. through tr.e !1'>~ !'5G:eiGS ·the end iS
Qrtu.olis~d r•• •:. F.,· Th~ thiJrd kind of connaction tatv;een
beginning a.nrl g-oal •. tha. octualiz<ltion ... ·.~. iS in a for,_.,am direction, n casual cour~. in which the sene~ of'
means functiong as tl Stlri~S of cm_tSGt$ ..... onl}1 the
~<:iOnd kind of eonnection ls of prt~ inport.;;lnco,. the
baekNard - runni~ deterrninntion of t.h·~ m~an~. !';tiJrting
with the end~~ Thi.~ constitiJtes trm dist!netivi! c.ategoricnl novelty i.n the fina11stic nexus" (35)'. Bf;.!cn~ax• Of
thes~ three ~ng~s c.f actualizati{in~ tho first 'tt.i.1o
~i..ng

the

rnver~e

ef caSunl proces'9 certainly cannot

tnke place in ronl cn~ally detel"r:lined t:Jorld \'1hieh runs
t'"Jith the fltT1 of tir:rlO nnd not ugain!it ·it¥~ !1!1nce th9y
take pluee 1.n t'he ideal ~he:re'. Cn1 y th3· t~;ird tnkes
ploee i.n t.~ ronl t1orld; ood thiS third nrocass naves
in line vJith thlt co~ua1 r>rcces~·.

Values. according to Hartmann. adoit of gradation. i.e.,
thay admit of scolin~f. Hl1JJ is this gradation kn<1nn? This
objective absolute gradotion of value is ll!ntmn, according
to Hartmann, by the self-same consciousness which di:seerns
or loeholds value$'• "Immediatelyff, says HartDann, uwJit.h the
feeling for the value there must be a f'eelit'9 for its J!fia
place in the sealen(35)'. And "every •exa!tt¥ morally sats
~elective consciou-sness of values ts necessarily a consciousness of the scale of valuen (37). Thus Hartmann rejedl
Seh~ler's

five fold criteria of the grade of values, vii.,

(1) super-temporality, (2) indivisibility, (3) dependence,
(4) d~pth of satisfaction, and {5) degree of axiological
ab$oluteness, and he accepts Hildebrandt s theory of Sp@cific valuational response~. In Hartmannt s opinion except the
depth of satisfaction Scheler's four other di$tinguishing
marks are very crude and consequently they do not and can-

not make visible the finer differences of 9rade

~ithin

the

classes end groups T:Jhich ure essential for ethics •. Further
the depth of ~atisfaction iS. though necessary, not sufficient. because sati@faction varies not only quantitatively
but also qualitatively and the difference of kind xaqariiJJ
r-egarding satisfaction, besides tht'! difference in d@g:ree,
is also required for a finer perception (3SY'. Hence the
rejection of Scheler's fi.ve-fold criteria of grade and
accel)tance of Mtd Hildebrand's theory specific valuational :re~ponse by Hartmann. According to Hildebrand, "for
each value there iS one, and only one, attitude corresponding to its nature t only one emotional reaction, the respon~e suited to it '·.. !'. The appropriateness of a speeifit r&sponse to a specific value can by no means be transposed at trJill • • • r. The connection b9tween a mental attitude and a value is something fi, xed in 'the nature cf thirgs.
And, indeed. this constant conformity hold~ in regard to

negative as ~Jell as positive v-alues; also to every dthalll
disvalue a SpeCifiC ltind Of attitude CO!"re!Spons, both ns
regards q.Jantity and etuality. {39) t. Hildebrand's theory •
correctly understood. furnishes us, holds Hartmann.ut~ith
a basis for the phencxnenology of grades
in a scnle of
.
va!ues, aftd l'lot only f'o:tt the la%ger intervals in a whole
group, but for the finer and often ioponderable gradations
of moral values omorg themselves ~. ). G. Hildebrond himself
has not· elaborated hiS thought in this direction·. But it
oust permit of being clone\~ Here iS a definite t~sk in ethical investigation vlhieh needs developirJtJ" (40). This task~
iiJCConiirg to Harlf!lann-.· finds nn illustration in the Nieomachean Ethics of ·Ari-stotle~. The series of Virtue!\> as deV&.lopud by Aristotle 0 iS evidently graduated according to f:
rank in Q oo!.'al scale ·: •• .; • A plain indication o£ thi9
groclation is the dif'f'eNntiaticn of the valuation predicates, which Aristotlo applies to the single virtues" (41)1•
n-,er:e virtues and the correSponding negative predicates
admit of being orrenged in an aseendir;g series-. naehind
these- predicates" .. Ha~ann holds,_ '~as the \'Joro shev;, iS
hidden a graduated sertes. quantitative and qualitative.
of acts ¥Jh1eh assign or \"Iithhold values f./. 1;. Here iS
urmistakably a double gradation of eooti.onal reaetion$.th ..:lt is, of valuational ret;ponse$t} (42 l. In thiS respect
Aristotle's procedure irJ oore instructive than that of
~cl~ler. For unlike Sc~ltn~·' s .. Aristotle~s "differentiation of grades concerns not_ only general out1 ines but
f:lner shodes among rnorai value.sfk {43). Of c_curne Artsto.

tte•s procedute is not perfect nor his table of values
~xhaustivE{. But the~e defects are understandtlble ·and to
nn extent excusable::. 1":0 first historical attempt iS perfect·. 0 Yet the a·t·temptQ • Hartmann contirr.JeS, 0 iS a model
for uti. For in so far as the problem can be surveyed today, there i~ no other possible way of finding out the

differences in 'the scale of vnlues.. Differences of response
and the difference of predicates \1hich runs parallftl t-J.itJ~
it constitute tb& on~y means oi access0 (44). t'Jhen the inner
ground of thiS phenemenon iS enquired into it ts ·found 't!S
that 0 thtt predicate and the response are ultimately only
outward manifestations of an existirt.J inner connection ~
t1een grade and the kind of valuational .feelirg ......... u. !n
other words, the feeling of relation of height aoorg valu~s
must adhere to the primal fe.e li.:I'Q for ·value in such a way
that when two values are giV&n the height of e~b is .gived~
Indeed•~ it f'ollons that a eonsciot.sne~s limited to one· ~-t•
Single VDlue iS only an abstraction. and that in all eon-.
crete fee.lirg the. sense of' height in.' a seale of valu&s iS
primary'* (4sr. ·
N0\7 that \l'lf! do prefer valu• and that decisive act

of :oreferenee is· made· between value· and ·value are phenome;...
na which cannot be gainSaid!. But it iS al·~ a fact of experience that our preference is not al~1ays infallibltt'.Does
not thiS fallibility of ,_,reference. sha:J e corxespondirg
fallibility of 't~ conseiousMt!SS of gradation and thereby
the t;ubjEtetivi'ty of gradation itself? To tttts tfJ&stien
Hartmann replies in the negative'•. Ace~.roing to Hartmann,
"the bi.storically and individually varit.)ble notion of the
~lradation~

for instance_. its subjective

relativi:ty~·

in no

way ccntradicts its objeettve. flbSolut~ness". From the limitation it: follQ\"!fS that the gradational relilticns aM: also
ore discerned only in a fragrnentary·way.- and that.,, at any

given time, what is accounted higher withi.n ·the discerned
~.- fragment iS seen to be higher. v1ith o wider outlook it
can be discoV&rod to be lOW&r in the scale'. Thot the criticisn. t-Jh!ch iS passed upon a 5eh3e«ttvtt¥ SUbjectiV!!'ly
valid gradation. iS generally a thoughtful b!9innirq ..

implies the exiStence of an objective independftrtt gradation.
The hi storieal :relatiVity of' valuational appnteiations is
not a disproof • but on the contrary a confirmation. of it9
exi.stenc& " (45 )t~
Sinc-e the consciousness of value as t'lf!ll as the
consciousness of the gradation holds Hartmann. are aware
of' their respective objeet.s only in a ¥ fra9mentary way,

the: best -way to arrive at a tentut.lve fortPulntion ·of the
dim&nsion or dimensions of th& 9radation of value; ts to
g-o analytically through tf'i& values d!SCovexed by
cur~nt systems of morals of diffe%ent ttmes and differ..
ent civilizat-ions as well as the v~lues discovered by the
different irid!Vidualff. Folloni~ thiS proeedure Hartmann
finds a group cf volues v:hich. are disclosed by the analysis of vslue and tug~~ The distinautshing marks of thls
group of values are (ll.elenie,ntarifl(!ss and generality.tl
(2} poverty of eonterrt and 10\-'1 grade Qf its values, and
(3) existence of polarity or oppositi.on not onl)"' -~tween
value Qnd disvalue rut also amd prtt~iriently be~e-n
value and valueP.;. Val~s of this· group are borderline ...
values, i~.e~•• tbe,y appear ·_on the boundary line running
be't\.'1een the Sphere of ontology -and that -of' a~iolc;nl. In
res,ect of thtt polarity or opposition be-t\'lfeen value and
value of this greup Hartmann notes that thiS particular
_group of' values exhibits;~ in t~ first place,. _an tde_al
valuational space YJith mon& ~han ont'.t di~nsion, and., in
the aecend place., unsought reappearance of the -traditiondl
categorial oppositions in eontra-sted pairs - quantity, qua-

tne -

lity. relatlon and
modality • although
With a diffentnt
.
.

degree of dist!ne'tnEH1s,, and that this ttnsought reappearance
.of ontol(,gical oppostti.ons tull«!S thi.s group _thorou9hly
arl'till0tl1e in eharneti!'r (47)F. Hartmann divides thiS group

of values into three Sub-groups, viz'·.,(l) r.!odally npposit&
value~. (2} Relationa11y oppos.ite valu~s. and (3) Quanti~

tively and qualitatively ()pposite vaiues·~ The first su~
group contains {a) the antinonic values ef Neef.!SSity and
Freedan, ard .(b) the antifl«lie values of the P~al Being
and Non-Being. of Value!f. The second sub-group containS (a)

the antinocie values of

cx~tas

carrier of values as sub-

joet as well as object. a~ both the intention and the ·intended obj~ct ot the ~anD time • (b) the antinanic uttmas

vnlues or activity and inertia.. (e) tr'lf! antinomic values
of one-oided ~goento'tion of 0 Single valuei t or of a few
vJhich ~e elo~-ely relat-ed) ~nd a oany-sided adjuottr~nt of
vorioua values at the GQ!n& time, (d) tr.o ~ntineoic values
of hatnony !lnd conflict,. and (e) Simplicity an:l ccmplexity;.
The third sub-group contains (o) ·the antinomie Vi'llues of

Universality and Singularity; (b) the antinam~c values of
CCI'IlprehenSi\."ft~ss

and

Universality~

Individuality artd the
Individual (the ~pposit.ion or contraSt ef t.heS& vr.lueo i~
quantitat:i.ve opposition)~ (c} the· contrasted voluas of
Collective Unit,y and the Individual. (this valuational opposition is not ant.inonic in c:hvrocter vthen it ts in the
id~al Sphere but it beccnas so in ethical mality where
each beeoues tyr<:Jnni:eal end clnims absolute authority and
det:!ands the ~bo:rdination of the ot·her to it~lf') • (d)the
ant!nomic values of !n·te~diat& M!mbtrs - the Sm(lller
C~nity orm the Political PDrty, (e) the an'tinanlc values
of l\troanity and Nation (49). After hiS analysis of the f~
group of values Hartoann 'takee up the second group of vaa•
valua~. Tho distirgui~hi.ng rnt)rks of thiS group a:ro (1) concmtenflSS and fuln!!!l~ of eont~nt. (2} conditioning· tho
content.• (3) cedio:tory in function in the. Nalizati.on of
vnlueo~. (4) polarity or opposition ~tween -value and disvalue ord not between value and va1ue; and consequently.
the binding 11m of value ond diSValua iS always an ascending one frm the negntive· to th& positive through tho

indifference-point and (S) value's of 3C'ti'onal sphere, it-.fi. •
adh~re pr.a-ernioontly to tho pe·:rsonal ~bject:·. Along tc7ith
thiS group of Values there iS another group of Values ·con-

ditionirg the content of· moral Values by furniShing tho
material basis. 'ir.er.; allowing their ought-to-te to be.
transfol'taed into ot.tght•to-do .of tb6 subjoct,. but ~hieh do
not adhore to tho subject and thus are not diSCoWl'abln

f'x-aa tho anal ySiG of too SUbjoetv.. !he tH:.rst group· of values
constitutes the i q~ua valuational foundation or basis of
mor~l valu3S il"ll the su'bj&ct uncl thus iG pl'e.....Otl1inGnt!y aeti.ooal l.n character t"Jhile the second group of values constituteu the valuGtional foundation of· ~oral values in the
.l:)bjoct and consaquontl y iS fJlrSd~1t~1'¥ predominant! y
si-tuational in eb;;ractor·. Tho first gr~. vi.z'•• the group
coop:rising th& foundational values in 'tl:tG subject, «~trlta!JS
contains too folle\d~ valuos VJith thair corresponding disvalue~ : (a)L1fe as value ·(and doath as cormsp.~mdit-l{J diS..
value) • (b) Conscious~ss as a Villue .. (c) Activity as valun,
(d) Suffering as a value, (o) etror.gth as o value. {f) F~e
dom of tho Will as <l V·DlUt' 1 (g) Fcl'GSigbt as Cl va1uo • (h)
Purposiw Efficiency on a valuer;. 'l11G second group of values,
Vii.-. th$ good - Value·S
oat&rial thingS and Situations
constituting the Vil1uationil1 f'oundatioo of r:1orol valua.s in
the -b:,lsri object.• conta.ins the foll'G.·d.ng valuas : (~)
Existonco as a valutl,. (b) Situation aG a Vi.ll.ue. {c) Fo;;ar
as ;a value. (d) Happin&ss as a value, (e:) ?!~:r~ spacial
elos~es of ·Good~ as Valuos.· e;'.gr., oaterial goods such as
material p~operty 9 and naterial ~iooos such· as li'.ul)uage~

of

Knowlodgo~ educntion.,~Yter.., (49) f~
l~ftor

h(s analySiC: nncl discussion of tha values of
first t:.:1o groups,. viz., thCJ group of the boroor'!ine values
and tho 9:-t'·oup of vnl~es eonst-5\/l.uting tho valuoti>Onal foun-

dations of neral values in the SUbject and in the object
reSpectively, Hartmann take!'; into account the case of
moral value& and class1f5.es thet'! into four group. vi2"• .,
(1) The oroup of Fundamental r~oral vaJues in which the
t~good ff>rms the core und 'th& values in thiS group n:re
CO!X10n to many Vftry differ~nt tdr.ds of' ~haviour and in
no ~Yay ehoractertze one Special kind only, (2) 1'he!f group
of vsl\ll1JS discove.Ired by ancient system of morals in the
Gzeece ;ncl Ramo, (3) !he group ~if· values di scow red by
Cbrtsti.mity, and (4) The group of values diSCer'ned in
11

modern tioesl·.. Thet:.e moral values are arrived at not by
Mlalysis of t.ht? este~oriol structure of tl".e value and
the Cught but by a historico - eopi~ie~l inVS'Stigation
of values (50)1·• The first grcu~, vii., the group o£ Funcla&ental l.-1oral VQlues contains (a) Noble oindedt'l@GS as a

value. (b) Hiehness of Expctrianc;& an a value. and (e)
Pur-ity as a v.a1ue1• Goodness foro~ the. core of oll the
values of thiS gl'Gllp, f.o•., they am good and as sueh are
valuablG; and aloo they ant very pervaoive· becouSii they
characte%'i se a good number of behaViours which aM e-ccnpletely different in kim. The saeQnd group. via. • the
group of f.~ral values diseovemd by Greco-Renan systems
of L!erols contQins (a) Justice, (b) Windom-. (c) Cou!fage,
(d) Self-control• and {c) Aristotelian list tlf vi.rtues as
propounded in the 1'11eory of· Golden Mend. 7he third 9roop.
viz., the moral Yi1lueo discovered by Christian Ethics contains (a) Brothezrly Love~ (b) 7ruthfulness and Uprightness •
{c) Trustworthiness and Fidelity,. (d) Tt:ust and Faith,(e)
Wodesty, Humility and Aloofness, nnd (f) the values of
Social Intercourse". The foorth group, ·vii •• the group of
moral values discovered in ooclem- 'tirtos contains {a) Love
of Rernote,(b) Radiant Virtuo,(c) Personality. and (d)
Personal Leva (Sl) c.

At the end of hiS historteo-empirieol ~rV&y of

m•

moral v~luf!S Hartoann concludes that thiS incomplete survey
does not warrant even the formulation of mere 0 theory concernin;, a taoolation of values11 (~.>2 )fr. But thi~ survey is not completely valueless on that account'. It definitely furniShes
t"lithin the narrcmer class of moral values certain differences of t1.u:aderc. Thus. for example, brotherly love ts evidently
higher in value than justice, love for the ntmotest higher
than brotherly love,. and personal love (as it appears) higher
than either. Lit<ewese bravery stands higher than !ielf-control,
faith and fidelity higher than bravery, radiant virtues ar.d
personality again higher than these'!'. But it is mo:re difficult to say ho:J, for example, truthfulness. t~isdom and faith
stand to one another in relative height; i't is the sar.~e with
the baSic motives running through all the more special values,
such as universality and individuality, likewise purity and
fulness of life,. pride Clnd humility. and so on (53)\ Thus
the htstorieo-empirical survey of ethical values (compriSing
both the moral value and values t>1hich are non-t-noral but
morally relevant, e~.gr~, nctional value or Situational value)
does not help us to find the order or orders of the gradation of values and we sh~uld seek it elset"Jhere~.
But where con the ,order or orders of gradation of
values be found? This order can be found. holds Hartmann. if
we take into consideration simultaneous! y the height of the
value when realized v.Jith the corresponding streFJgtb of the
disvalue when the value iS tr$nsgressed or Violated~~ In that
ease t'1e ean at once see that the higher the height of the
merit of realization of value the less -ncus iS its trangression or violation(f. Hence Hartmann says.: 0 if one glances
along any one such line of ascent in kt height and of nsftlt
descent in strength, the inference is unavoidable that

throughout renlm of values two .eQtJally . important orders Qf
.gradation hold St.oay and that \X t\1o opposed lat::s. of preference correspond to them _Q (54.).1• But neith~lr these tWQ orders .
nor their ~speetive preferences are id~ntiea:t~~ .The ascent
in strergth iS inversely related to the asc~nt i.n height~~
Yet the two orders are not. absolutely unrelated" As .a cattar of fact tt one ·may gav that the order of rant i,n values
iS itself twofold - or iS t\.vo-$ided and .has two meanir.gS"•
For sincn ascent in strength is in the opposite dlreetion .
to ascent in height, ~he crderly sequence as. such remains
oi)E! throughout" (ss)w. Hence ari$aS the question : Hc;t are

these ttvo orders related? In reply to this question Hart..
.rnilnn says. nthe lit~;v of height and of strength
is a
fundamental cetegori<;al la:t, which prevails ontolcgically
in all ide•l and real Be.ing and th.enc& extends over the
~alm of values; l.:ut in this extension it gains a new meaning~~ It is therefor& neces~ary ·.~...... to look to the .realm
of categories.-; and to ask how far its laws recur in the
domain of values and are transfqrmed or replaced by a new
kind of regularityl' (56 )r~ There are three li113S oncl they concern not thtt structure of the categorial edifice but the
H

dynamic dependence~~ renee they are the lacs

•••

of dependenee~:

They are the f'ollCJ.>~!rJJ :fl.lf';. The l<f!J of strength : ~igher principles ure
dependent upon the lc.:;~er"' but the converse is net trulY;.
Hence t~ higher principle~ iS always thtt .~om conditioned,
the- moie dependent and in .thiS sense the weaker~. But the
more unconditioned. the oQ~ elementa:ry and in thiS sense
the ~tronger principle i ~ .always the lovrer one1·• In the abstract, the inversion of this relationship i$ quite eonceiv~ble.$ but :ts never to be seen in the reality of princip1.es~.
2~~
The L£F1 of r~~atertal : every lotver principle is
only r~v material for the higher which iS raised upon it~
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Nan since 10cver iS the strorger, the' d$pendence ·of the weaker
upon it goes ·only so far as the scope of the higher foroation
is limited by 'the definitena~s and peculiarity of the curtertalr.~
3\. The la.rJ of Freedom : ceopared With _the lower •vav
every higher principle iS a nev1 foroation ~Hk wbieb i!l raised
upon it~. As such it has u-nlimited sc·ope above the lower (tte
material and the strorger) fixit-yl!. ThiS m&ans ·that in Spite
of dependence upotl the loner principle the higher iS free.•
as ag-ainst the laNer--" (.57)''·
f'.~ these ·la'."JG of dependence are the biJSic li7aS of' categories'!•
As a matt~r of fact _there iS only ·one basic eategort.al 1•
lfi{J of dependence-. Viz •• the \'Ji ·lml of strength. the othfitr
two are merely corollary~. But thiS basic or fund~ntal 1.,
of eateg:ories. vJhan intn)d~ced in the r&alm of values ... ·is
transformed in reSpect of its Significance or met:lninc;J. Thus
Hartmann says,_ 17 nQ\"J th& basic eategorial I;m, carried over
int_o the table of values. substariti,ates this· - and- it iS the
vJholly new meanirg whieh it acquires in the realm of values
.. in the fulfilment of a value the merit increases not directly in proportion- to the grievousness of t~iolattng it. but
indirectly~~ w'hen the ·tJht higher v~lue iS violated • tM transgression is S.• tess• not mom senous; bit when the- strorger
·value iS fulfilled. tho meritoricuSnEtSS is not greater but
lessn (59)_~. But are the height or the stxengtb of the value
~nsed? -ttA clear anarmrtt.• says Hartmann, 0 can be given~. It
If the clue to height {s the assentirg sense, as it eXpre·sses itself in spacific response~ ·and predicates (approval.
tacceptanee•-~ :respect. admiration, enthusiasm), so the clue
t·o strength lies in t.he negative, the' rejncting ·sense, as
it as_serts itself whe-rever :values are· violatecf. stmogth is
disti-nguishable by the corresp·r;mding disvalues. 1'he reject.~
ing Se!nSEl also has its specific responses ~nd -predicates".

·,

They are reactions to c!isva1ue·sn {59l. The li1-1 o~ Jl:t"eference
of higher value •.. beirY;J related to t_he assenting ~n$e which
discovers the height of value~~ is dif'fen.nt from that of
lo~·Jer v~lues t'"Jhieh is l'E!~ated to the #@jeeting r;ense disce-.
wring the strength of values. Preference to higher values
-rofers to the actualizi1:t1en of values whtle that of l~r
values refers tc the av6idanee of di·svaiues.
The oroer of rank of values is two-fold. But the
ascent. in height being in 0ppos1.te di.xeetion to aneent in
stre~th. -the orderly sequ&ftee .nm"tains one _throughou~f. "But
it iS bi-polar. «"aM l)Oles contend for mastery•. Out the kird
of mastery of the one iS essentially different f~orn t~at of
the other Y• • '.
~'e Thu~ it C(tnes about that t\'10 kinds ot mastery ean co-exist in one ord(t~d ~quen_c~ 0 (60)~. But this twofold gradation of ·values ha~ an essential bearil"9 on morality.
ll r!orality t:.:.,
dOf!S not subSist in valqes a-s, suehf. Values
have thei:t" ideal self-extst•nce_.- irh1ependent1 y of their a«kf
actualization....But morality !,$ their actualization _in man,
hence aetual nan's relation to thel!f. And this .relation.,
e~ratt;pond!ng to t~ doubt~ m&aninq of the ordered gradation •.
iS two fold wtth a t\1o-fold Ought_,_ a tv.ro-fold requtrement:
not to Vi.olate the lfll"ler value and at t~e same time to ac.tu"! } , .

ali- the b!gber (61) ~

"The actualization of \faluestt • acccrding 'to Hartmarfi,
Jl·is a function ·of the .~rsonal initiat.iV&n (62 r,. ~nd the fiat
er the initiative of the ~rson by m&ans ei ·of. \~Inich the
person solves in~olu,ble conflict. of valufrS iS the strongest
-proof that th~ • actual t'flll ef 'the actual pers.on rnus:~ be
nfre&11 (63 )\. And this "freedom is _a fundamental condition of
the possi~ility -of all moral phe~na :••:.¥,. r~ The v1hole. significance of morality it\ abolished, if fxeedOJn ~ proved to
be an illusion" (M)i~ As regards the nature of moral free..:·

dom Hartmann makes the f'ollaning observations''. In the first

place, ttf~edom cannot consist i.n negati~ indifference., but
only in u positive dete:aninateness of a unique order, in a
detemination peculiar to the Will itself, in .an autonomy of
the will "(65)". Secondly, "the detenn:lnirg factor must not
lie outside ~f the subject (or person) hence not even in the
values or any ether autencmous principle$* (66)~. Thirdly,"'fhe
dete~ining

!actor must also not be set indefinitely deep in
the ~bjoct. but only in tho conScious stratum~ othl'n-.-rise
tha-ze iS no noxal f:rncdoo 11 (67 )1·• Fourthly, nthe dete~inirg
factor fmJst also nat be? as~mod to inhei1e'. in a con!iciousness
tha·t is £up&r-individua1 :C.· ... -. r. otherwise it is not freedom
of tho person J,.. l. there raust. be a fx£!odom of the ind!Viduel
conscicu~ t'filltt (6g}f. Fifthly, 0 thti)r& r:mst be freedoo ir. two
senses ; not only freedaa ovor against the mgularity of
natu:r~· r.,''· ... but oqual1 :r"' there must be freedan over against
the r.:.oral principle~ (69l'. Lastly, 0 ·the' froodan of the Will
is a metaphysical question • ~ ••• rnotophysieal truths ;;.[·'·
CQ:n be naither proved not diSprovocf~ :-bverth3less they can
be discus~ad ~s problemstJ ("!0) and the only type of £J!'9ument
the u~e of which iS justifiable for the discus5!on cf problem of the froodtt:I of tho will is neither the ecpiricodoscriptiv& SI'gtlfi'l(int nQr the puroly uprioristic argument
b!t ·the on~lytieol rn:gtmont which has tha "form of an inference fran the ecnditi.oned to the condition" (71) DOO Which
nattain!l only a hypothatieal cert~intyn ('12Y. In analytical
roasoni~ tl apricris-'~ie <Jnd t<}op:i:t."i.col elemerrcs .:Jre fused·'.
The point of departure have the charaet0x of demonstroble
phenomf!!n(;i; ns such. they have the vn1ue of facts. But the
connections bt;rtv:ocn those and ''he £QQ£luSiog 02~ of iln
aprioristic naturou (73}'. And in ·the analytical l:&aSoniBJ
for the freedco of the will tho follc.t1ing canplex facts
of moral life constitute thG 0 po·int!; of departure : the
the conSCiout:;ness of ce.lf-deto~inat1on, the foct of res....
ponsibility aoo accountability. ~r1d tha eensctouaness of
1

guiltQ. These axe suppleoented by ~rc furth~r fnctors : the
dependence ef moral values ·upon freedom and the oppositional
relation of the OJght. to the VJill. or the -natuxe of ooral
conflict• (74 )r.
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